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THE THIRD YEAR
TVITH this issue $e start  a ne\v Volume oi  TrF EMM. An arve-inspir ing
YY thought I  I t  hrrJl \  seems credible to us that ; l  is our trventy-f i t th issue. that

$'e have been going norv for ov€r two years. It seems a hell of a timc to us, though
perhaps not to you. Rathe. like the riddle " Why do married men live ionger than
bachelors I " To Nh;ch the ans*er is, " They don\, but it saens longer."

We'd like, hosever, to take this opportunity of thankiDg aU those $ho have sent
us articles during the ]ea., and who have so kindly refrained f.om caustic comment
rvhen xe have thought it necessary to alter or re-write them. We hope we have been
of sewice (it's that se're being paid for anlrray) and that ]'ou have found thesc pages
helpfui. \\:e also hope 

-vou 
$illcontinue to dosothroughout the com;ng TEr EN!\r !ear.

To conmenrrate the stan
the Air StalT has kindll sent us,
lbr the first issue of our \irlume

of TED EMNr's third operational year, the Chief of
and through us to all of you, the follosing message
II I ,

" I hope that these Training Memoranda will continue
to be as widely read and studied as they have been
during the pasl lwo years. It is impossible to exaggerate
the importance oI constant lraining in ensudng the highesr
operarional e{liciency. \Me musl never regard training as
being conlined to ihe early stages.
Training never slops i and Tee
Emm conlains valuable hints and
lessons lor you all at all slages oI
vour Air Force careers." An chi{tIa^hat, Ctuoltu An s1afl
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A QUARTER CENTURY
On April rst tri€nty-fivc years ago the Roval Air !'orce was born. It does not

seem out ofplace to recall in this our April number that on that occasion His Majestl
King Georgc V, as General-in-Chief, sent the following telegram to the 6rst Secreta.!
of State for Air, Lord Rothermere :-

" To-day the Royal Air Force, of trhich you are the \linister in charge,
comes into existence as a third arm of the defences of the Empirc. ,\s General-
in-Ch;ef I congratulate vou on its birth, and I trust that it mav enjo\ a vigorous
and snccessful life.

" I am confident that the union of the Royal \aval Air Service and the
Royal Flying Corps {,ill prescne and foster that 'esprit de corps ' which thesc
trvo forces have created by their splendid deeds 

.,GEORCE ItL.,

The Tee Emm Crew comes to wish us a Happy Birlhday

Rerding llom left to rish! : Seiscont Staddle L.l;' 8,,,b./r . Flyins Ofiice. l ixe (,\:z.?su tdtr . ScrFtn!
B^ckttn. (Wndas Opaatol). Scrge$t Winde r.4i' G!"r.r). and Pildt Ofiicer Piune lP,lotl
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IIIN?S ?O
ITHE main object of  educat ion is to
r teach you horv to learn. ' l 'he main

object of a special course is to teach you
ho\r to set about becoming an expert
in a special subject. It does not turn you
into a ready-made one. Whenaman has
been through many months of expensive
training as a Wireless Operator and joins
a Squadron for the lirst time, he does so
as a specialist, not as an expert. Whether
he becomes an expert and offull value to
the rest of the crew, depends on rvhat he
does on the Station on lvhether he sits
back and drinls beer, or gets busy and
drinks in information.

Once he has r€ported to his C.O. and
his Flight Commander, he will find that
the Squadron Signals Oficer is the
person \4_ho is most important to him
and to whom he must go for information,
help and what have you, in connection
ivith his work. Popping in for a word
with the C.O. or the Station Signals
Ofrcer just isn't done and is apt to be
unpopular rvith those concerned ; and
indeed, even with those rvho are not.

Apart from the Squadron S.O., there
will be a lot of " old hands " rvho have
leamt much by experience and can save
the " nerv boy " frorn many a prospective
boob. And neafly all of thcm like donrg

T€E EMT4

NEW WIOPS
it ! lt's surprisjng how people enjoy
giving information and help to nervcomers
if approached in the right rvay. It gives
them a feeling of importancL-and we
all love that. So never be afraid of asking
the old-timers for help or hints.

Another good thing to do is to get
around to your W/'f maint€nance sec-
tion. They, after all, service your set.
In fact, in their eyes it is tiar set that
you muck about with and, perhaps, g€t
out of order when you are on ops. If
they are decent chaps--and, you'll find
they mostly are-they'll take a pride in
yolJr, or thei, set with the result that
the more interest you show in it, the
more they $ill be pleased ; and so the
more you will learn. And if you are
called upon to do D.L's, take it as a
really serious matter; your life and the
lives of the rest of the crew with you,
may depend on how you have done it.

When you come to make your first
trip----or any other for that matter-be
sure you have everything with you,
including a spare pencil, and make a
special point of beirrg punctual. For
remember, \lh€n you are on ops. you
are no longer 1or, but pan of a crew,
and in any good crerv each member
depends upon every other one.

' Naa be arai.l o! 
^hi"s 

atd-tinds Jor hint' ! " (Brt ch'o* &e fuht no,Ent !)
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LINES FROM P,I?UI[E'S SHOOTING GALLERY
In our Christmas number

$e printed here and there, und€r
, l  the above tr t le,  some of our

:  gal lanr P, lor Of icer '

sent in by our readers before the end of February.

. W€ll,.we've had a grand selection sent along-funnily enough in a ferv cases
the same line arrived from two or three sources-and \l.€ thinklfs {,orth while
printiog some of th€ better ones belorv.

A special \  selected Judging Comminee of hishly rntett is(nr rypes, ptus a few
not so intel l ieenr.  $as convened at a del ightful  meerins'ptace round I 'h;  cor;er,  $hich
for security and oth€r more selfish.easons rl'e cannot-disclose, and the matter was
thrashed out to the last man and the last round. When rhe last man had paid for the
last rolnd, the prize, a bound Volume I of TrE Eun, rvas formally awarded to a
P;lot Oflicer in Bomber Command. A oooular x,in I

. \nd norl  here are "ome of rhe bettei  enrr ies :
' '  I  ras l ly ing so low my nav;garor had ro srand up ru see over the waves. '
'  I t  s nor real ly bl ind f ly ing :  the instrumentr ar inl  in Brai t te.
" I never can keep my windscreen clean for lons : I rhink it's the smoke of the

. " l'v€ spent more time rolling olT the top of loops than you hav€ flying straight
and level ; so pipe down."

" I identified the targer as Saarbriicken by the Ietters S.U.D.C. on the side of a
fire-engine ; for Saarbriicken Urban District Council, of course.,,

- ^ 
' I was flying so lorv over the Channel that the spray got in my pitot tube and the

-{.S.I. vas registering in knots.
' ,XIv landings are ahmys so good that I have to call up Controt by TR9 to find

out if I'm on the deck ! "
" Rod and iine fishing ! Why, I borrow r F.A.A. Sword6sh and use th€ deck

" I bounccd so high rvhen I first touched dosn rhat I had to sliD oft h€ieht ro
get in I

P.O Prune has just looked over our shoulder and srvears he never said a sinsle
onrof lhrahor( : rndrharanlonewhurhoughrhrorerheardrhemisat iar . . . \ \ 'h-at ,
rrrc shoor a l inr ? sars Prunr "  t  \ (  n, ,  neld to !  '



ree arn
I'TTGERS AREN,I, ALWAYS

The old story of the armour to beat the 8un,
and then the gun tu beat thc Nrmour has been
repeatcd in the casc of the barragc balk'on.
Ll ,plo. i \c cuners an norv t i t ted on Ih. I (aJinq
,dge ol  our bnmhcr arrtraf t .  rhe F(ncral  iJed
bcing that as thc balloon cable slips into the
, urter-housing ir  t r ips a trrgger shir |  crplor l ts a
,xrtr idge. The ,artrrdge. In t ' r rn.  f i rc.  a chis ' l
towards an anvil rnd frees the xeropline by
(ur ing the crhl .  Al l  th is j .aC"odShott .

On the othcr hand, it may tu.n out to be a
Bad Shoi{ that is, if it isn\ aftcr xll a balloon
cable rvhich receir'es attention but .rn inquisitive
nnger.

For fightcr aircraft arc not 6tted \rith th's
de! 'ce. ter Fighter Slar ionr quite ofren hare, 'ur
bombers dropping in nn rhem, to refuel.  or fass
the tine of day, or ask wh€re they are, or simply
have lunch. And -4.C. Plonk as a f ighter air-
craft mechanic and so not knoling much about
bombers may easily, rvhile clambering over onc
such, stick his finge. into the slot which 

'as 
all

set to receive a balloon cable. Result: removal
of the 6nger.

Remember th;s, bomber cress \rho hnd at
a Fishter Station. l'ot may knorv all rbout your
cabla-cutters, but oth€rs may not. The finger

'nay 
be that ofan inqu;sitire Plonk, Nho $ondcrs

Nhat the slot is for ; or of a quite innocent Plonk,
unrble ro z\oid in the dark something he Lnos. 

-  -  --

l:ii':H.":l;:,,',"11:':.IT:#';i;'i"'"'.lH:,,"1Blq,Doni let  rhim rhink aftersarr l .  rhJt i l  sas a - ,"
prr(r icr l  ioke in puor ta"te on 1"ur part .
'  

I f  vou do,r ' i  sarn them. i t  l l  b( \ 'our faulr  .
if a valuable mechanic is put out of Nctior.

APri l

IRREMOI/,'IBLE

2+
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,,?'HERE'S A WINDE IN THE TARRET.

BROTHER!' '
qHOULD his pi lor make a heaw landing. there is nobody more readv ro Doint i r
Ltout than our Sergeanr \4 ' inde. 'Have a hearr,  skip I  he savs wtr in r t iere s a
hir ol , bump, as if the pilor had pur the arrcraft down badlv with the deliberare
intent ion of shaking Winde's teerh out through rhe rop of his skul l .  And the poor
prlor has no answer .e\cept to tell Winde to shut his irao for hc has no chanie of
poinr ing out Winde s frequenrly far grearer inepl i rude in hrndt ing h;s own machine.

But Just ice is coming ro rhe pi lot  s aid.  Winde is beine stowlv. i f  unsrammati_
cally, caught up with. ln rhose Brains-behind-rhe-Bombers rheriis now"btoominp
an Idca. By an ingenious cinematographic device it will shonlv be oossible to tesi
Winde at $ork; i t  wi l l  be proved ro att  rhe sortd, bevond i  shaio$ of doubt.
Nhelher he can . or car.not- satisfadorily maniputate his iurrer. And rhe laughmay
tnen rvell De wrtn tn€ Drlot

- _ Sergeant Winde 'looks. both surprised and a lirrte apprehensrve ar rhis ne$€.
'Man_ipulare my turre(.  he says. 'Of course. I  rhinf  |  .  .  .  bul  i r 's not , t  Jfault if I haven\ been tauqht prop€rly. '

.We rell^$ inde he ,t.r!-been,riustir prope.ty as tar as jnsrructors .dz reach such
a subject.  t rut  the teachrng ot r t  rs not onty in rheir  hands_it  s also in Windes.

They can't stand over him all the
time. They can't inject skill, like a
doctor injecting a drug. Winde must
do a lot ofthe teachinghimself. Wasn't
ther€ a spotlight train€r at Winde's
A.G.S.,  and O.T.U. and H.C.U.l
$'asn't there a training turret also,
provided by a kindly covernment and
a harassed DquiDment Officer I But
didnl Winde spind most of his time
therein merely counting the minures
before he could leave, or else dreaming
of beer ?

" Oh well," says Winde, skilfully
dodging the issue. " That's all past
history. I'm in an Opeational

Squadron now, and I don't have to work no more ! t'
We point out sorrorfully rhat his poor ruddy pilor is atso in an ODeratjonal

Squadron and, i f  he s any good a( . ,11. real is€s rhat his work has ontv iust beeun.
Docs Winde realise this rool Evidenrty not. So rve trv io impreis on him

that erer]  t ime he f l ies he mu,r prac' ise swinging his sighr quickly on ro olher air-
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craft and then ketping it therc rcntinuo8ry. For those are the two things that arc
most dificult to d;. He t\?sn't given his $ing just to work the turret from side to
side. It doesn't matter hoN far n{'ay the rircraft is, provided ;t gives a point to aim
rt and follorv \ith the siAht. If he can't see an!' other aircraft, he can try aiming at
somcthing on the ground.

And rvhen he;s not flying he can ahvays make use of the turret training stand on
rh( srounJ ve.,  even Ihoueh he s no lonser at an O T I  I losr stat ions al"o hav(
r spo(l iahr tr ; iner.  . \nr l  i f  he can r get thise .urel !  he can 6nd a turrer thar cdn be
d' igg. j  into rhe "pen. Then he can aim a( aircral t  in the air  or fol lo$ the l ines 

"f

" Provided," puts in $:inde hopefully, " it's fine seather . . ."
\ \e da.h his hones. l f  the $€arher rs bad. \ \ inde can sta) ;n rhe hangar and

fol low the l ine. draqn on the sal ls.  Fol low lhem Jowly .readi l t  and accuralel \  '
It is the slow and steady movements, not the larg€ and rapid ones, that need patient
practice to attain perfec-tion. And Winde rvill certainl-v need a lot of Patience. And

' So what it all comes dolr'n to is this. Before Sergeant Winde starts making an)'
more cracks ar h;s pi loi  s f l ) jng. ler him sarisfy himself  rhar he is as comPetenr 

'n
handl ing his machin. a" hrs pi lot  in managine his

DOyouKNow.. .?
rrrHERf are {lirrfutlv) a hundred and one things a Wireless Operaror ,,!?rr kno$.
I There are, of course, a great many orhers thar he ought ro knou The question

is : Does he ?
Well. he can soon find out, for here is an admirable little Quiz BooL-" Do You

Know . .  .  ? tA.M. Pamphler I48) ! \hich asks rhe tor I ' lu. t  Quest ions l r '
main obiecr is to enable those rr  O.T.U. s to checl up on their  knouledge, but t r
also serves as a srand refresher cour.e for those nho hare passed on lo Opetational
umts.

The ans\r'ers are not given nor must you write th€m in when testing ]'ours€lf
in case th€ booklet should get into wrong hands, \hen it might be of value to the
enemr. (Unless, of  cou'sc, you've gor al l  (he anstrers wrong:) But incidentalh
rhis i i  a much berrer ua1 of iearnrng rhan merel l  turning to an Ans\(ers Page. mur'
murrns. Oh. oi  rorrse." and prompl lv forgett ing aeain

Tle booklet ha. alread) been is.ueJ ro OT U s (O.t  A.r .U.s. erc buta'
manv air crervs may not know of its existence, \ve are giving it a little notice here
It's of inte.est primarily to Navigators (W) and (BW) and ro W.Op./A.G.'s ; and

also to anyone;ho l;kts clever drawings, for it's amusingly illustrated

26


